Application for Zoning Certificate

Union County, Ohio

Application No.

York Township Zoning Inspector

Date of Construction

Zoning Permit Fee

Applicant's Name

Applicant's Address

Minimum Elevation: Front X

If Right Side

If Left Side

If Above Established Grade of Site

Street Post Reference (W/DS)

Minimum Yard Dimensions: Front

Rear

If Right Side

If Left Side

If Above Established Grade of Site

Additional Remarks

First Floor

Second Floor

Square Footage of Living Quarters

Exclusive of Basements, Portions, Garages, Breazeays, Terraces, Atriums, etc.

Basement

Type

Exterior Building Stairs

Exterior Stairs

Family Entrance

Basement Entrance

Driveway

Garage

Portico

Size of Home

Class of Home

New Altention Addition

Move

Are Exemptions for Coverage Required? Yes or No

If No, Why

Does Union County Soil and Water Recommendations Been Met? Yes or No

Telephone

Current Address

Occurr

Telephone

Address

Telephone

Person Applying for the Permit

Telephone

Current Address

Landowner

Zoning District

Price

Site Location

Application for Zoning Certificate